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Single ion scattering contributions to the therm alconductivity ofLiH oF4 and

LiY 96% H o4% F4
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(D ated:M arch 23,2024)

W ehaveperform ed extensivezero-� eld therm alconductivity m easurem entson singlecrystalsam -

ples ofLiHoF4 and LiY 96% Ho4% F4 below 2:3 K . By com paring these data to a single ion scat-

tering m odel,we have shown that the therm alconductivity ofLiY 96% Ho4% F4 is dom inated by

sim ple single-ion scattering while thatofLiHoF4 shows additionalcontributions,possibly associ-

ated with collectivespin excitations.No entirely satisfactory m odel,however,isavailableto explain

the therm alconductivity ofthe ferrom agnet.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

LiHoF4 has been the focus ofnum erous experim en-

tal and theoreticalstudies 1,2. The crystal�eld con-

strains the angular m om entum of the Ho3+ ions to lie

strictly along the c-axis. Furtherm ore,the large Ho-Ho

spacing greatly reduces the exchange term ,m aking the

system an excellent approxim ation to a m odeldipolar

Isingferrom agnet.Thenon-m agneticion Y 3+ substitutes

isostructurally and isoelectronically forHo3+ ,leading to

dilute 3-d Ising system s. The latter are,for low m ag-

neticion concentrations,known toform apuzzlingglassy

system at low tem peratures,whose signature is a nar-

rowing distribution ofbarriers to relaxation as tem per-

ature is lowered. O ne goalofm easuring therm alcon-

ductivity in these system s is to obtain coarse phonon

spectroscopic data to probe the Ho3+ ion energy lev-

els in the low-tem perature glass and ferrom agnet. In-

deed,theLiHoF4 and LiY 96% Ho4% F4 characteristichy-

per�ne and m agnetic energy levelspectra are m easured

in the 100’s of m illi-K elvins, m aking therm alphonons

at tem peratures � 1K an experim entally sim ple way

to accessthe characteristic energiesofthe system (sim -

ple, that is, when com pared to, e.g., m illim eter pho-

ton spectroscopy). The centralquestionswe ask are (a)

whether low-tem perature collective excitations exist in

the Ising ferrom agnetLiHoF4below Tc = 1:53K and (b)

whethertheanom alousglassy behaviorofthedilutesys-

tem LiY 96% Ho4% F4isduetorearrangem entsofcorrelated

spin clusters. In orderto addressthese issues,we m ust

analyzethedatain such awayastodeconvolvetherather

com plex single Ho3+ ion contribution to the therm alre-

sistance.W e willaccom plish thisvia a detailed analysis

ofthe crystal�eld splittingsand resulting single-ion ex-

citationsthatcausephonon scattering.

II. SC A T T ER IN G M O D EL

W estartwith thegeneralform ofthetherm alconduc-

tivity,�,in term softhephonon heatcapacity,C (k),the

m ean free path,l(k),and the the speed ofsound,v(k),

written asan integraloverthe phonon wavevector,k:

� =

Z

C (k)v(k)l(k)d3k: (1)

O urinitialapproxim ationsaretoassum ethatthesystem

isstructurally isotropic with respectto k and thatonly

acoustic phonons with a linear dispersion relation con-

tribute atthe experim entaltem peratures. W e can then

calculatethetherm alconductivity in term sofan integral

overthe phonon frequency,!,as

� =
4�

v2

Z

C (!)l(!)!2 d!: (2)

The speci�c heat, C (!) contribution from phonons

with energy between ! and ! + d!,is the derivative of

the m ean therm alenergy density ofthe lattice3,

C (!)d! =
d!

8�3

@

@T

�h!

e�h!=kB T � 1
: (3)

Using equation 2,the therm alconductivity isnow

� =
�h
2

2�2v2kB T
2

Z 1

0

!4e�h!�l(!)d!

(e�h!� � 1)2
: (4)

O ur task is to �nd l(!), taking into account both

single-ion m agneticscatteringand scatteringdueto,e.g.,

crystallinedefects.Forreference,wereproducein tableII

a synopsis3 of the ! dependence of various structural

scattering m echanism s.

W e also assum e the correctness ofM athiesen’s rule,

i.e.,thatcontributionsthe m ean free path areadded re-

ciprocally.

III. D ETA ILED SIN G LE IO N C A LC U LA T IO N

The therm al resistance of an isolated Ho3+ ion m ay

be num erically estim ated from the electronic transition

probabilitiesoftheionswhen they areexcited by therm al

phonons.W ewillnotattem ptheretocalculatefrom �rst

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0504269v1
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Type ofscattering l(!)/ �(T)/

Externalboundaries const: T
3

G rain boundaries const: T
3

Stacking faults !
�2

T

Conduction electrons ! T
2

Pointdefects !
�4

1=T

Um klapp processes ! T
3
e
� =T

TABLE I:Tableofthefunctionalform ofthem ean freepath,

l,on !.

principles the electron-phonon coupling constants. In-

stead,wewilluse a sem i-phenom enologicalm odelto as-

certain whethera single-ion scattering term can account

fortheobserved therm alconductivity.The 5I8 m ultiplet

ofthe Ho3+ ions in LiHoF4 is com prised ofa ground

state doublet followed by two singlets at about 9 and

39 K . The energy levels above these are ofsu�ciently

high energythatwecan neglectthem attheexperim ental

tem peratures. The ground state doubletsare each split

into 8 hyper�nesublevelswhich in turn m ay besplitrel-

ativeto each otherdue to a Zeem an interaction with an

externalorinternalm agnetic�eld.Them agnitudeofthe

ground state m agnetic splitting in the ferrom agnetwas

m easured by Battison etal. 4.Using an opticalspectro-

scopictechnique,they found itto beproportionalto the

m agnetization (i.e.,m ean �eld)with a m axim um atzero

tem peratureequalto 2:6 cm �1 ,or3:7 K .

The energy levelsare calculated by solving the eigen-

value problem for the 5I8 single ion Ham iltonian. W e

follow the m ethod described by G iraud et al.5. In the

jJ;m ;I;nibasis,the Ham iltonian can be approxim ated

as the sum ofthe crystal�eld,Zeem an,and hyper�ne

contributions,

H = H C F + H Z ee + H hf: (5)

The crystal�eld contribution is written in term ofthe

Stevens’operators,O m
l ,and thecrystal�eld param eters,

B m
l
.The resulting crystal�eld Ham iltonian is

H C F = �B
0
2O

0
2 (6)

+ �
�

B
0
4O

0
4 + B

4
4O

4
4

�

+ 
�

B
0
6O

0
6 + B

4
6O

4
6

�

;

where �,�,and  are ion speci�c coe�cientscalculated

by Stevens6. For Ho3+ ,� = � 1=450,� = � 1=30030,

and  = � 1=3864861. (The generalform for � and �

can be found on page 253 ofHutchings7.) The crystal

�eld param eters,B m
l
,are given by G ifeism an etal. in

reference8 and were m easured through high resolution

opticalspectroscopy. Their values are: B 0
2 = 273:9 K ,

B 0
4 = � 97:7 K ,B 0

6 = � 6:5 K ,B 4
4 = � 1289:1 K ,and

B 4
6 = � 631:6 K .

O
m

l
in jJ;m ibasis

O
0

2 3J
2

z � J(J + 1)

O
0

4 35J
4

z � 30J(J + 1)J
2

z + 25J
2

z

� 6J(J + 1)+ 3J
2
(J + 1)

2

O
4

4

1

2

�

J
4

+ + J
4

�

�

O
0

6 231J
6

z � 315J(J + 1)J
4

z

+ 735J
4

z + 105J
2
(J + 1)

2
J
2

z

� 525J(J + 1)J
2

z + 294J
2

z

� 5J
3
(J + 1)

3
+ 40J

2
(J + 1)

2

� 60J(J + 1)

O
4

6

1

4

��

11J
2

z � J(J + 1)� 38
��

J
4

+ + J
4

�

�

+
�

J
4

+ + J
4

�

��

11J
2

z � J(J + 1)� 38
��

TABLE II:Table ofthe Stevens’operatorsand equivalents.

The Stevens’operators,O m
l

are given in reference 6

and 7 and the ones ofinterest here are sum m arized in

tableIII.

TheZeem an contribution totheHam iltonian issim ply

H Z ee = � gJ�B ~J �~H (7)

where the g-factorgJ = 5=4 forthe J = 8 ground state,

�B is the Bohr m agneton,and ~H is the m agnetic �eld

dueto applied external�eldsand theinternal�eld in the

ferrom agneticstate.Dueto thesym m etry ofthecrystal,

the internalm agnetic �eld due to ferrom agneticorderis

directed along the (Ising) c� axis. Therefore,in the

absence ofan external�eld,and within the m ean-�eld

approxim ation,wem ay write

H Z ee = � gJ�B
H 0

M 0

M (T)Jz; (8)

where M 0 is the saturation m agnetization at zero tem -

perature,H 0 is the e�ective m axim um internal�eld at

zero tem perature,and M (T)isthe tem perature depen-

dent m agnetization. Note that this is the only term in

the Ham iltonian where the tem perature enters into the

calculation oftheenergy spectrum .(Thetherm albroad-

eningofenergylevelsdescribedbelow alsodependsonT.)

Them agnetization ofLiHoF4 iscalculated from a �tto

them agnetization data m easurein reference9.Thezero

tem perature internal�eld,H 0,is approxim ately 0:33 T

which givesthecorrectsplitting of3:7 K atzerotem per-

ature asm easured by Battison etal.4. Note thatsince

our sam ple geom etry is a long bar along the c-axis,we

do notapply a dem agnetization correction.

Thehyper�ne contribution m ay be written

H hf = A J
~J �~I: (9)

The coupling param eter A J was found to be approxi-

m ately 39 m K by M ennenga etal.10 for LiHoF4 from

speci�cheatm easurem ents.M agari~no etal.11 found ap-

proxim ately the sam e value for 2% Ho3+ diluted into

LiYF4 using electron param agneticresonance.
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For the Ho3+ ions in LiHoF4 and LiY 96% Ho4% F4,

J = 8 and I = 7=2. Therefore,the Ham iltonian takes

theform ofa 136� 136Herm itian m atrix.Num ericaldi-

agonalization givesthe respective eigenvectors,which in

turn allow the calculation ofpertinent expectation val-

ues.Speci�cally,itisim portantto know theexpectation

valueofthez-com ponentofthenuclearangularm om en-

tum ,hIzi,because transitions that change hIzi a large

am ountarestrongly suppressed.Figure1 isa plotofthe

ground state doublet and the �rst excited state eigen-

valuesplotted againstthe expectation valueshJzi. The

valueofhIziiswritten nextto each point.Thevaluesfor

hIziareuniform ly halfintegeraswewould expect.Note

thatthescaleofthehJziaxison thetop oftheplotisone

tenth thatofthebottom to show theform oftheexcited

state m ore clearly. Figure 2 is sim ilar to �gure 1 but

with a m agnetic �eld turned on in the z direction. The

�eld used hereisabout0:3 T,equalto thatwhich would

be generate internally by LiHoF4 atzero tem perature.

Aswewilldiscuss,only transitionsbetween energy levels

with �I = 0 willbe included in ourcom putations.

There is one im portant note here about the energy

eigenvaluesin ourparticularcase. The crystal�eld pa-

ram eters m easured by G ifeism an etal.8 were m easured

through high resolution opticalspectroscopy and they

did notobservethe9:5 K excited statein theirlum ines-

cence spectra.Theirparam etersinserted into the calcu-

lation therfore predictthatthisunconstrained levelsits

at 14:5 K above the ground state doublet. Since this

is the only state so e�ected,we adjust our eigenvalues

by subtracting 5 K from thisstate before using them in

furthercalculations.

FIG .1: Plot ofthe energy eigenvalues arranged in term s of

the hJziexpectation values.The labelson the pointsare the

hIzi expectation values. The bottom plot shows the ground

state doublet,and the top plotisthe 1
st
excited state.

Recallthatthe goalisto calculate a tem perature de-

pendent m ean free path,l(!),that is to be inserted in

to the integralin equation 4. In the present case,we

FIG .2:Sim ilarto � gure 1 butwith m agnetic splitting equal

to whatwould occurin LiHoF4 at0 K .Note thatthe scale

ofthehJziaxisisthesam ein thetop and bottom oftheplot.

assum e that there are only three scattering processes,

giving us three independentl’sto add. The �rstisdue

to phonon scattering from the sam ple boundaries. This

term is sim ply the geom etrically averaged sam ple size,

lbr,and is independent of!. The second term is from

scattering o� ofpoint defects, lpd,which gives a term

proportionalto 1=!4 (see tableII).Asweshallsee,this

term isnecessarytoobtain agreem entwith thehigh tem -

perature range ofour data (though higher dim ensional

defects m ight also su�ce,we assum e point defects for

sim plicity). The last process is due to the non-trivial

scattering from the Ho3+ ions,lion.Therefore,

l=
1

1

lbr
+ 1

lpd
+ 1

lion

: (10)

W e chooseto writethe m ean free path due to the single

ion scattering process as lion = lm in=Pscatt. The scale

factor lm in is sim ilar to the m inim um distance that a

phonon can go without running into a Ho3+ ion,and

Pscatt isthe probability thatthe phonon willscattero�

ofthat ion. W e de�ne lpd �
�

! 4 , and willuse � as a

�tting param eter.O urcom pleteexpression forthem ean

freepath isthen

l(!)=
1

1

lbr
+ ! 4

�
+

Pscatt(!;T )

lm in

: (11)

After com puting the energy levelspectrum at a par-

ticulartem perature,we calculate the partition function

which isobtained by sim ply sum m ing overeach level,E i,

integrated overthe leveldensity,D i(�),

Z =
X

i

Z 1

�1

e
���

D i(�)d�: (12)
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W e assum e that the individualenergy levels are ther-

m ally broadened (due to crystal�eld uctuations from

therm alm otion ofthe atom icneighborsoftheHo3+ ions

in the lattice)with a G aussian energy distribution. For

sim plicity,we further assum e that allofthe levels are

have the sam e width,�E ,resulting in the following en-

ergy density function,

D i(�)=
1

�E
p
�
e
�

(�� E i)
2

� E 2 : (13)

O urpartition function now becom es

Z = e
�
2
� E

2

4

X

i

e
��E i: (14)

Thescattering probability,Pscatt(E P ;T),isa function

ofthe phonon energy,E P = �h!,and the tem peratureof

the system ,T. W e calculate it by perform ing a double

sum overallthe energy levels,calculating the scattering

probabilitiesbetween each pair.

Pscatt(E P ;T)= �

��
�
�hI

(i)
z i� hI(j)z i

�
�
�

�

(15)

�
X

i;j

�Z 1

�1

e
���

D ij(�)d�

�

Z 1

�1

e
���

D ji(�)d�

�

;

where D ij(�) = Di(�)Dj(� + EP ) and D ji(�) =

D j(�)Di(� � Ep). This particular form takes into ac-

count stim ulated em ission from the higher levelto the

loweroneaswellasthedirectexcitation oftheion.The

delta function allowsforexcitationsonly between levels

thathavethesam enuclearangularm om entum expecta-

tion values (see Fig’s 1 and 2). Slightly decreasing this

selectivity,say by allowing

�
�
�hI

(i)
z i� hI

(j)
z i

�
�
�tovary by one

or two,m akes little di�erence to the currentm odelex-

ceptatthe lowesttem peratures(< 100 m K ).Using the

leveldensity m entioned above,thescattering probability

isfound to be

Pscatt(E P ;T)=
1

Z
e
1

8
�
2
�E

2

(16)

�

n

e
�E P =2 � e

��E P =2
o

�
X

i;j

e
�

(E i� E j+ E P )
2

2� E 2 e
�

1

2
�
2
(E i+ E j)

� �

��
�
�hI

(i)
z i� hI(j)z i

�
�
�

�

:

The energy levelwidth,�E ,requires attention here.

The therm alenergy due to deform ation ofthe lattice is

essentially

E T = kbT =
1

2
C0�

2
; (17)

where C0 is an averaged elastic constant, and � is an

averaged strain. Forsm alllattice deform ationschanges

in the crystal�eld energy are therefore proportionalto

the strain,

�EC F / �: (18)

W e collect the constants, and designate the therm al

broadening as

�E = A
p
T: (19)

with A asa �tting param eter.

FIG .3:Plotsofthecontributionsto theheatcapacity calcu-

lation for T = 2 K . The variouspanels are described in the

text.

The therm alconductivity is calculated at each tem -

perature by the following procedure. First the vari-

oustem peraturedependentparam eters(internal�eld for

LiHoF4and thebroadening param eterA)aresetand the

Ham iltonian eigenvalue problem is solved. The integral

in equation 4 is com puted by inserting the m ean free

path,l(!),from equation 11. The scattering probabil-

ity isthen calculated ateach pointin the integralusing

equation 16 where E P = �h!.

W e have used an integration cut-o� of! = 16kB T=�h,

which is quite su�cient as seen in Figure 3. Panela is

theheatcapacity partoftheintegrand which essentially

vanishesforhigherfrequencies.Panelbisthe scattering

probability from equation 16,and panelc is l(!) from

equation 11.Thelastpanel,d,istheintegrand to equa-

tion 4,so the area ofthe �lled portion represents the

totaltherm alconductivity atthistem perature. The ef-

fectoftransitionsbetween Ho3+ levelsisquite apparent

in the m ean free path data,e�ectively rem oving speci�c

frequency bandsfrom the therm alconductivity integral.
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IV . EX P ER IM EN TA L D ETA ILS

Therm alconductivity was m easured by the standard

gradientm ethod using a heater and two therm om eters.

O ur heaters were 200 
 m etal �lm on K apton strain

gaugesand the therm om etersused were 1 k
 to 10 k


RuO 2 surface m ount resistors, depending on the tem -

perature range ofinterest. Copper bars approxim ately

150 �m thick were silver epoxied to the sam ple divid-

ing itapproxim ately into thirds.These barsde�ned the

distance over which the tem perature gradient, �T =

T2 � T1, was m easured. The heaters were wired with

superconducting NbTi wires to elim inate ohm ic heat-

ing and to m inim ize heat leaks, while thin Evanohm

wires were used on the therm om eters. To check for

therm alleakage through the wires,the m easurem entof

LiY 96% Ho4% F4 was repeated with the wires doubled

in length. The results ofthe therm alconductivity be-

tween thetwosetsofm easurem entswerewithin thenoise

of either experim ent. O ur two sam ples (pure and di-

lute)were optically oriented and cutsuch thatthe long

length was along the c� axis. The pure LiHoF4 was

1:46 � 1:56 � 5:4 m m 3. This gives a cross section of

0:0228 cm 2.Thedistance,L,between thetherm om eters

was0:22cm .The11:7m g diluteLiY 96% Ho4% F4 sam ple

was0:93� 0:75� 4:7m m 3,butslightly trapezoidal.The

e�ective crosssection wascalculated by using m easure-

m entsfrom adigitalphotograph ofthesam ple.The�nal

value used wasA = 0:0066 cm 2. The distance between

therm om etersforthissam plewasalso0:22cm .M ostex-

perim entswereconducted in a 3H ecryostat.Databelow

310m K wereobtained in a helium dilution refrigerator.

V . EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

A . P ure LiHoF4

FIG .4: M easured therm alconductivity,�,for LiHoF4. The

bottom panelisa m agni� cation ofthetop to betterillustrate

the structure below the Curie Tem perature,TC .

The accum ulated data for a num ber of experim ents

areplotted in �gure4.Thetop panelistheentirerange

ofdata obtained,and the bottom is a m agni�cation of

data below 2 K . O ne can easily see the ferrom agnetic

transition on thisplotat� 1:54 K . O ne interpretation

oftheoverallstructureofthedata isasfollows;aswego

down in tem perature,thetherm alconductivity decreases

duetotheT 3 term in thespeci�cheat.Atthispoint,the

vast m ajority ofphonon-driven transitions are between

the hyper�ne ground state sublevels. W hen we reach

TC ,the ground statesstartZeem an splitting,and there

are a num ber ofnew transition possibilities opened up,

so theconductivity dropsrapidly.Notethatthepeak in

C (!) in �gure 3 occurs at approxim ately ! = 4kbT=�h.

This im plies that at TC ,about 1:5 K ,the m ajority of

phononshaveenergiesaround 6 K .However,justabove

TC ,the Ho
3+ energy spectrum looks like that shown in

�gure 1,where there are no scattering possibilities for

phononsbetween about2K and about8:5K .Below TC ,

the excluded tem perature region quickly shrinksdue to

thesplitting,and sim ultaneously,thepeak ofthephonon

spectrum decreases. Atabout1:2 K ,the ground states

havesplitenough thattransitionsaresuppressed and the

conductivity starts increasing. Eventually, this rise is

expected to becountered by theT 3 factorfrom having a

sam ple of�nite size. W hile thisqualitative explanation

wastheprim arym otivation todevelop asingleion m odel

ofthetherm alconductivity weshallseethatthispicture

isnotsu�cientto explain allofthe data.

FIG .5:log-log plotof� forLiHoF4 along with som elinesof

T
n
forcom parison with table II.

Figure 5 shows the whole range ofdata on a log-log

plot,along with linesproportionalto T,T 2,and T 3.Re-

callfrom table II the various structuralscattering pro-

cesses that can contribute to the therm alconductivity.

Asone can see,the data do notfollow any one ofthese

powerlawsoverany signi�canttem perature range. W e

did nottakem easurem entsofthe pureLiHoF4in the di-

lution refrigerator,so wecan notseetheapproach to T 3

in the low tem peraturelim it.
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FIG .6:M easured � forLiY 96% Ho4% F4.Thebottom panelis

a m agni� ed view ofthe top.

B . D ilute LiY 96% Ho4% F4

W e have again plotted our data in two tem perature

ranges in �gure 6. This plot is not very illum inating

by itselfsince it goes so quickly and sm oothly to zero.

There is no ferrom agnetic transition, so there are no

sharp structures as there are for LiHoF4. (The gap in

thedata between 1:3 K and 1:5 K isdueto T-controlis-

suesin the3He cryostat.) Asin theprevioussection,the

data becom esincreasingly noisy athighertem peratures

due to the reduced sensitivity ofthe therm om eters and

therapidly increasingtherm alconductivity.Notethatat

2K thetherm alconductivity ofLiY 96% Ho4% F4 isabout

10 tim esthatofLiHoF4,butslightly sm allerat0:5 K .

FIG .7:log-log plotof� forLiY 96% Ho4% F4 along with som e

T
n
linesforcom parison.

Figure 7 isa plotoflog(�)versuslog(T)to check for

regionswhere the therm alconductivity isdom inated by

a single power law. It appears that at the lowest tem -

peraturesthedata m ay beapproaching T 3,butgoing to

lowertem peratures would be necessary to con�rm this.

M oreim portantly,thelogplotbringsoutstructuresthat

m ust be reproduced by our single-ion m odelifit is to

describethe data.

V I. A N A LY SIS

O urgoalisto �nd a setofparam etersthatprovidethe

best�tforboth ourLiHoF4and LiY 96% Ho4% F4 data si-

m ultaneously.Fitting param etersinclude�,which deter-

m inesthecontribution from pointdefectscattering,and

lm in,which determ inesthe sizeofthe contribution from

theHo3+ ion scattering.Pscatt alsocontainsaparam eter

thatcan be varied,asdoesthe the therm albroadening,

Eq. 19. Since A is a single ion property,it should be

independentoftheconcentration oftheHo3+ ions.Sim -

ilarly,lm in should be proportionalto the inverse ofthe

cube rootofthe concentration,�xing its relative value.

Thee�ectivem ean freepath dueto the �nite sizeofthe

sam ple,lbr,iscalculated from thesam pledim ensionsand

is�xed. W e take A J from equation 9 to be a constant,

38:6 m K ,since this value has been m easured and pub-

lished using atleasttwo di�erentm ethods10,11.Asm en-

tioned,H 0 � 0:33T from equation 8 wasindirectly,and

som ewhatim precisely,m easured by Battison etal.4.

W e will �rst discuss the dilute glassy system

LiY 96% Ho4% F4 .

A . D ilute LiY 96% Ho4% F4

FIG .8:Plotof�v
2
=�T

3
and best� tforLiY96% Ho4% F4.Inset

is�.

Figure 8 is a plot of � and �v2=�T 3 for

LiY 96% Ho4% F4 along with the bestm odel�t.Here,

� =
2�2

15

k4
b

�h
3

(20)

which gives us �=T3 roughly in units ofthe m ean free

path (the equivalence would be exact ofl did not de-

pend on !). As we can see,the �t is quite good with
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this param eter set. The best �t param eters are A =

0:45� 0:03K 1=2,lm in = 38� 1�m ,and � = 15� 2m � K4.

Theuncertaintieswereestim ated by varying theindivid-

ualparam etersto obtain the sam em inim um �2,and do

notreectany correlationsbetween the param eters.As

wecan see,thescattering dueto pointdefectsisa fairly

sm allcontribution.Forexam ple,a 1 K phonon willhave

a m ean free path,due to this process,ofabout 15 m e-

ters.O nly forphononswith energiesgreaterthan about

12K doesthem ean freepath tobecom esm allerthan the

physicalsize ofthe sam ple. Because ofthis,the initial

�tting wasdonewith � = 1 ,afterwhich � wasadjusted

to m inim ize the �2.

FIG .9: Plot of�v
2
=�T

3
and variations on the best � t for

LiY 96% Ho4% F4.The param etersare described in the text.

Figure9 dem onstrateshow each param etere�ectsthe

m odel. Unlessnoted,alllinesshown here use the \best

�t" param eters. The dashed line has the point defect

scattering turned o� by setting � = 1 . Note that this

line followsthe best�t line fairly wellfortem peratures

below the peak at900 m K ,and isidenticalfortem per-

atures less than 500 m K . The dot-dashed line dem on-

stratesthee�ectofturning o� theHo3+ singleion scat-

tering processby by setting lm in = 1 . Ifwe turned o�

the point defect scattering at the sam e tim e,we would

obtain ahorizontallineat�v2=�T 3= lbr= 1:19m m .From

this,weseethatthesingleion processaloneisresponsible

forthe structureofthe dip at270 m K and the addition

ofthe point defect scattering causes a turn-over in the

data to producethe peak at900 m K .

In the very low tem perature region,lessthan 80 m K ,

them odeldem onstratesa attening behaviorthatisnot

presentin the data.Thisisdueto thevalueoflbr,since

it sets the overallm axim um m ean free path. Interest-

ingly,increasing lbr beyond its physicalvalue does not

im prove the overallm odel,as this e�ectively scales the

entire �t. There currently is no param eter set in with

thism odelthatreproducestheT < 80 m K region while

retaining agreem entwith the restofthe data set. O ne

explanation forthiscould be related to the surface con-

dition ofthesam ple.Atvery low tem peratures,phonons

willhavean increasing wavelength,which willeventually

becom e larger than the surface roughness. W hen this

occurs,the boundary scattering becom es specular and

the e�ective m ean free path due to the �nite size ofthe

sam ple increases. This would result in a rapid upturn

of�=T3 when this lim it is reached,consistentwith our

m easurem ents.

W e believe that this single ion m odel describes the

therm alconductivity ofLiY 96% Ho4% F4 fairly wellbe-

low 2:5 K ,and dem onstratesthe relative im portance of

scatteringfrom pointdefects.W eseenosign ofthe\clus-

ter glass" proposed by Reich et. al2. They observed

narrowing in them agneticsusceptibility with decreasing

tem peraturesbetween 300 m K and 150 m K ,butwesee

no signsofcollectivebehaviorin thistem peraturerange.

B . P ure LiHoF4

FIG .10:Plotof�v
2
=�T

3
and three � tsforLiHoF4.Param -

etersare described in the text.

W e now m ove to the ferrom agnet LiHoF4. Because

A should be independent of the concentration of the

Ho3+ ions,and lm in should be proportionalto the in-

verseofthecube rootofthe concentration,wewillstart

with A = 0:45 K 1=2,lm in = 3
p
4% � 38 = 13 �m ,and

� = 15 m � K4.from the analysisofLiY 96% Ho4% F4.W e

also turn on the Zeem an splitting by setting H 0 from

equation 8 to 0:33 T. Figure 10 is a plot of�v2=�T 3

versus tem perature for LiHoF4 with three lines from

ourm odel. Note that the verticalaxisis on a log scale

so thatthestructureofthe ferrom agnetictransition can

be seen. The solid line is our\best�t" with the above

param eters. The dashed line uses the sam e param eters

exceptfor� = 1 to seethee�ectofturning o� thepoint

defect scattering. The dot-dashed line has lm in = 1

to dem onstrate the e�ect ofturning o� the Ho3+ sin-

gle ion scattering contribution (the individualcontribu-

tions are m ore pro�tably viewed using the color �gure

available online). As we can clearly see,the \best �t"

is poor. Furtherm ore,no am ount ofadjustm ent ofthe
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param eters appears to yield signi�cantly better agree-

m ent. W e do,however,see som e qualitative successes

with this m odelofLiHoF4. The behavior im m ediately

below the Curie tem perature is generally what we pre-

dicted from section V A and weseeareasonablyaccurate

rollo� in �=T 3 atthe lowesttem peratures. O ne possi-

bility isthatthereareoneorm oreadditionalscattering

m echanism s needed in the m odel. For exam ple,below

the Curie tem perature, dom ain form ation could intro-

ducea tem peraturedependentgrain boundary-likescat-

tering process.However,thiswould haveno e�ectabove

TC ,wherethedeviation from the�tism ostpronounced.

(O fcourse,it is possible that di�culties present below

TC in the m odelresult in best-�t deviations above the

Curiepoint.) Thesecond,and potentially m ostinterest-

ing possibility isthatphonon-excited spatially correlated

spin-ipsaccountfortheenhanced scattering.Notethat,

unlikeisotropicornearly isotropicsystem s,conventional

spin-wavesarenotexpected in an ensem bleofIsingspins.

Indeed, the nature of (potentially collective) m agnetic

excitations above and below TC in this dipolar-coupled

system are unclear,as is the question ofwhether such

m agnetic scattering could account for the behavior we

observe. Again,one would naively believe such e�ects

to strongly dom inate below TC . Athighertem perature

itisunclearwhatm ulti-spin excitationsare availableto

coupleto the phonon current.

In conclusion,adetailed sem i-phenom enologicalm odel

of single-ion phonon scattering processes is in excel-

lent agreem ent with therm al conductivity data on di-

lute LiY 96% Ho4% F4,with no evident signature oflow-

energy collectiveexcitationsinvolving random spin clus-

ters. Sim ilar data on the pure ferrom agnetic system

LiHoF4,however,arenotin quantitativeagreem entwith

the independention theory and willpresum ably require

a study ofcollectivee�ectsin thisdipolarIsing system .
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